
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

TOTAL NITROGEN (N)……………………….6.00%

   6% Ammoniacal Nitrogen

AVAILABLE PHOSPHATE (P
2
O

5
)………….20.00%

SOLUBLE POTASH (K
2
0)….………….……...3.00%

ZINC (Zn)…………………………………...….0.25%

IRON (Fe)……………………………………....0.20%

BORON (B).........................................................2.00%

Also contains NON-PLANT FOOD INGREDIENT 

0.9% Humic Acid derived from leornardite.

Derived from Ammonium Phosphate, Potassium Pyro-

phosphate, Zinc Sulfate, Iron Sulfate, Boric Acid.

DILUTION RATES

Almonds/Pistachios: Start as early as possible usually at popcorn 

stage and continue at 10-15 day intervals. Use 2-3 quarts per acre. 

The second, third, and fourth applications should come at fi rst bloom, 

petal fall and fruit development. These timely applications may im-

prove suffi cient levels of growth regulators and phosphorous to hold 

the set intact. 

Vegetable Crops: Apply at the rate of 2-3 pints per acre just prior to 

bloom, or when the plant is 3-4 inches tall. Four timely applications 

should be made during a regular spray program beginning at bloom.

Cotton: Apply at the rate of 1 quart per acre one week before, fol-

lowed by one more application 7-14 days after at 1 quart per acre 

or in conjunciton with all plant growth regulator applications at 1-2 

pints per acre. 

Tomatoes: Make applications of 1 pint per acre at fi rst fl ower and 

again at peak bloom in conjunction with a fungicide/pesticide pro-

gram. Continue treatments at 1 pint per acre with all other fungicide/

insecticide applications during the bloom period.

Grapes- General Application: Apply at the rate of 1-2 quarts per 

acre, when the canes reach 15-20 inches in length, at buckshot stage, 

or after shatter. This practice will produce a heavier yield , bigger 

grapes, earlier harvest, and higher sugar content. 

Table Grapes: Apply 1 quart per acre when bunches attain a length 

of 2-4 inches.

Wine Grapes and Raisins: Apply 2 quarts per acre of from the time 

canes are 2 inches in length to shortly before bloom, immediately 

after shatter and 2-3 weeks after shatter.

Other Crops: For any additional crop recommendations, please con-

tact a Score Liquid Nutrients account manager for proper application 

rate and timing. 

Aircraft and low volume sprayers: Use a minimum of 5 gallons of 

water per acre.

Conventional Sprayers: Use a minimum of 20 gallons of water per 

acre.

Dilute spray: Use 200-500 gallons of sprayer solution per acre. 

Concentrated spray: Use 50-150 gallons of concentrated spray solu-

tion per acre.

 ALL-IN can be applied to most vegetable crops, row 

crops, deciduous fruit and nut trees, citrus, avocados, grapes, 

melons, ornamentals, turf, pasture, range grasses, and most other 

crops.

 ALL-IN is a new liquid plant food developed for use as 

a foliar feed. ALL-IN contains Enhanced Humic Acids Nutrients 

are benefi cial in combination with plant food and non-phytoxic 

when used as directed. ALL-IN contains enhanced humic acids 

and complimentary plant nutrients. These nutrients are benefi cial 

in combination with plant food and non-phytoxic when used as 

directed.

 ALL-IN nutrients with Technical Humic Acids (THA) 

are unique as they can be used in most forms of liquid fertilizers. 

ALL-IN can be banded at planting time, side-dressed or sprayed 

in water solutions directly on defi cient plants. Humic Acids may 

aid in the uptake of micronutrients.

 ALL-IN nutrients have corrected defi ciencies of many 

row crops, vegetables, and ornamental plants under soil condi-

tions ranging from high organic matter (muck) to very low organ-

ic matter and from strong acid soils (pH 3) to high alkaline soils 

(pH 8.5) containing considerable calcium carbonate (free lime). 

ALL-IN is effective under dry land and irrigated farming condi-

tions. Differences in soil conditions, climate and plant varieties 

will determine how much more effective ALL-IN liquid nutrients 

are than other sources of nutrients.

 Ascophyllum nodosum seaweed extracted nutritional 

products can promote early root growth, establishment, and in-

crease nutrient levels. Plants treated with seaweed extract are bet-

ter able to withstand a variety of environmental stresses. These 

humic acid and seaweed extract products are used in an attempt 

to FORTIFY, PRODUCE, SET and HOLD bloom. It is important 

that timely applications are made to achieve these desired results.

ALL-IN

+Seakelp Extract
   

NET WEIGHT PER GALLON 11.4 LBS NET CONTENTS 5 GALLONS (18.92 liters)

Manufactured for:

Mid-Cal Farms, Inc. 

PO Box 159 

Corcoran, Ca 93212

Score


